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COBRESPONDENCE&
1 or DatganC Chronlslos ad Osrlslttlh.

Wn. BrA ,-l hava takcu the l" -
berty to send the folloing linos to your
little papel for insertion. I thlnk the
citizes cf tle Il riibitious little qity"
sbii deo ill'it tlheirrôwer te patroise,
your Corpnicles ana give tis sheet sup-
port. Thrnto bas its- wmer anda
1>oiei,aud %Vby sheu1dý WC flot have a
witty paper, toc 'I If these few linos
will suit, Iwdl ggarantee others in the
same style agai. The subjeot is

Last night, og liag o'ti a boo,,
Before I vent to bed,

e pvat then apearda ta me
-iT hte picture a1ra ied

And on the top, where shoeid be li r,
Wîje ïiurn'ous 111111 spets,

Ai i1n1s ana n harled in varueus ways,
Laid out likS village lots.

Net like th' aforesaid lots, (for sale)
bnd yey the txuth totell, , -

hough nt ue) I real thog -'ason 1t m i,( J
o Bcausy said I, Übiuralljeads,
MigU bé describéd withleu worl1

Apd ten I thought 'twas nothmg t
puzzle miadi iiy guess work

Âua then from more to lets 1 got
Ito a traigot thinking,

i»utij4 (L7oe thme WnQr bad
4BRe r givn te lard ariaking,

For sea Heada they are very lrge,
.&xid apome pztremçly,smail1; - ,

BuX better have some kind of Head,
- .Tita'hav'eflb H6ads t al."'

s or same rghsesds lisave i'tte.brÃtns,
Ând othèrs't ey1ave b'raitls in plät

One thing ia truc, asmaill Ted filled
Je better than a.larg'e one tmity.

Then'lef us flf i heàids 7 90
'Twill keep otrbruins from etug'rukt

àf
O l ae1eeors ron gegLing æt ,

ahnethingisLu~o~ good zu'c
Vaill keepourfa ton~hIee way,,

Fó liko ôur i eattiy'l l a rêr
I ronmain &o.,

For tbu ChroluWes ad &tloaiti

I)ga bÂ -n,-Calling upon son ql mo
-a fr1end'ofmine-a ieow eveungesinc

I got myselfinto the f>llowmig agreal
-dnvrstion - -

-< Good evening, 'Madamn," 1 said,

eGoo 'ovoeing, Sir"' sa a ,e te n
tI hope you'are quite vbli," I said.
"liadeed 3 a'm no" 'se rcplied:

wole lilb'to kudv who cotid be 'wsl
Th b e'a'rtlesýs ditor', (that's yus
oTthe CihronicIk he's muaking my l

retohe and inisable."

PIUGE, TIIItEU Grnrs.

<'T~0SE ÂWFUL 8ÂLES~"

Palan, Tanzim C xii.

"18 it possible! Iow on eaTth is that?"
Icunquired. 1

sillowl" she soreamed, and made
preparations for getting desprate. h I
one luin ý lield my bat, the otber hold
the door. 'l1-Icw, indaed; but just like
you ; ali men .like; ever blind when'
our wrongs are put before you; ail
elly heartless ;- at least it, scee sons
saîd "sho, gradually getting çooler, &e 1
est down, She continued z IYou Catch

all the yoln girls-you can in that out-
rageous net calied CourtsMip ; get then
completely in your power; aud all those
Iou cannot çatch, you throw your bitter
Jokes at,"

" Oh ! It's those wonderful sales, yopn
mean," said A, laughing, l of bachelörs
and-"

"«Yes, suad oi maids," she added,
spitefully. " That's iit-thats what I
can't get out of my mind."

" Renember the motto," said 1-
"'Nothing extenuate nor set down

: .ghtinmalice;' and, besides, wbh of
the poor bachelors V

10," said she, ( as to the mòtto, I
dMd'nt think of that-that mahes a differ,
çhce to.be su-e; and os. to the ligchelpts
there's not balf enough of thei sold
they would be. glad to get off at any
priceeyenfoer.less thain ffy ccyts,,an
the sooier they ,are. knocked down th,
bètter. .That's-my opinion; butwhen
get marrie--a1 will.. moat assurediy
jsuato 8pite thosQ follows- .

-,,l'il ses that Ino husband obey,,
BukCertainly.havemy own way,

y, r az way-
Biit caitainly baye my own way.

ri, 1 het ,
If 1d wife.lik i) 18I ho say
Get quieoiÉ1y'ut o her way,

ler way- '
0o etuè ouyT aT her way.

But thé conviratiôn &cw - to
Sclosediid I wvas' gla'd.lto leava'h1er wit

a much more favorable opinion of ia
tor s sd dtlagý in ûral,'ad of ti
Gronicee and: Editor in partlicult;- bi
stil vith the rash determinations. 'y Imediately, vligh she see

ida maM f,
botd to carry out.

cle -Now, Air, jloping that yen will i
so'imthing or other in the way of givii

t advice or-sorte plan to prevent se f«
fti p consummation,,

le. ,I remain ydurs, &c.
P S.-On Ieaving, I was request

<«j particularly ta bring the next Chronic
I o MYnéxt visite -Just think of that.

r,) '"! '
ife Why is R. Mo'Kinstry like a hors

Because his brother is a mare, (Mayo

"ITEOSE AW11UL BAIMS."

'Tis something are, and something rare,
To get agoefllow like yafl, sir,

Who miakes na jolly, and quit ail our folly,

To read the queer things you do, pir,
There's bateh lors sold, with silver and gold,
/ And saome vthoutrnoney at all, sir,
And some, somewhat fair, and some, saine-

what 4pare,
And som, omewhatsbort, audlsometall,sir,

And thoen, bye and bye, if I daon't chance to die,I would like yenu te sell mysalf, air,
(But now you must know,I oa!t. want to go

To sel myself tor pdf, sir.)

But in esent "hard timies," I read ail you:
And overthing aise' 1 sec, sir,

Next from t fair yon've ald maids there,
Now that's the tieki for me, sir.

But sone there are, who would sooner by far
Divide their thoughts with their glansa, sir,

Net so with mo, for I like te se.
Your compliments paid to the lasses, ir.,

of course, now and thon, ve sec a fow mon
Who prfes te wo a.'aters, air,

But those fellova' feelings, are shalOw, likOpeelinga,
With heart like small potatera, sir.

Yours fun fun,
SOCIIBLER'S SORAPS.

HaMILrO, Jan'y. 1858.

MR. BRANpiWx,
d I setid you the following scrap, wbloh
e was wiitten in 'the phrenzy of despera-
I tiop, inspired by the uncomfortable state

of circumstancs described below. I.
hope yon will give it a.-place in your
spicy little paper, as 1 wish -to draw
attention to' this midnight ruisance, and
as ù, friend. has suggested, see wbat has
become of the police, for aithey paid
te put down al sorts cf rows, and sure
the divil himself could no.t bate a brace
of cats ing'îged ib a midnight squabble.
ilopin that auo may never be disturbed
by .thp ike,

a I remain, &c., G. M, M.

.t.
la THE CAT-ABTROPEZ
ut of all tha illa tha. round us hover,
to Protectei bylthe night's black cover,
as There's net, l'il takô my oath on that,

An evil like a squalliUng cati
Just -when one's dozing off to sleep.
Behold he comes with stealthy creep,

ng And underneath my window ili-
r- When everything la huabed and still,

i Pes forth the war.ery of his race,
Wo issues fron each hiding place,

d To join their most unearthly notes-
e Poured froin a crew of feline throats

les First one calla louily te his fellow-
H. In tones pitehed anything but mellow,

And he replies in accents shrill-
Another auswers abriller atill,

S Whileiuaierons çthorsjoin the choir-
r. pitehing their note au octave higher,


